Provide an example of the program’s most interesting or important assessment finding that demonstrates the program’s success associated with a program learning outcome.

Graduate faculty were in agreement that the current year's assessment findings clearly indicated that overall graduate student program outcomes were being met. Graduate faculty assessment committee members assessed program learning outcomes based on de-identified student work submitted to the committee. Academic year 2009-10 findings demonstrated that 100% of the performance indicators met or exceeded (48%) indicator requirements. Based on the committee's findings learning outcomes will continue to be evaluated according to the planned schedule.

Describe an assessment result that indicates an opportunity for improvement and identify the specific actions the program will take to improve student learning.

During the next academic year faculty will collaboratively work toward the continued integration of the College's values of Ethical Leadership, Civic Engagement, and Social Responsibility into program outcomes, student learning objectives and performance indicators. In addition, the results of the recently developed comprehensive exams as an integrative learning experience will be assessed to evaluate student progress in meeting the graduate program outcomes.